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Architecture and evolution of aminute plant genome
Enrique Ibarra-Laclette1, Eric Lyons2, Gustavo Herna´ndez-Guzma´n1,3, Claudia Anahı´ Pe´rez-Torres1, Lorenzo Carretero-Paulet4,
Tien-Hao Chang4, Tianying Lan4,5, Andreanna J. Welch4, Marı´a Jazmı´n Abraham Jua´rez6, June Simpson6,
Araceli Ferna´ndez-Corte´s1, Mario Arteaga-Va´zquez7, Elsa Go´ngora-Castillo8, Gustavo Acevedo-Herna´ndez9,
Stephan C. Schuster10,11, Heinz Himmelbauer12,13, Andre´ E. Minoche12,13,14, Sen Xu15, Michael Lynch15, Araceli Oropeza-Aburto1,
Sergio Alan Cervantes-Pe´rez1, Marı´a de Jesu´s Ortega-Estrada1, Jacob Israel Cervantes-Luevano1, Todd P. Michael16,
Todd Mockler17, Douglas Bryant17, Alfredo Herrera-Estrella1, Victor A. Albert4 & Luis Herrera-Estrella1
It hasbeenargued that the evolutionofplant genomesize isprincipally
unidirectional and increasing owing to the varied action of whole-
genome duplications (WGDs) and mobile element proliferation1.
However, extreme genome size reductions have been reported in
the angiosperm family tree. Here we report the sequence of the 82-
megabase genome of the carnivorous bladderwort plant Utricularia
gibba. Despite its tiny size, the U. gibba genome accommodates a
typical number of genes for a plant, with the main difference from
other plant genomes arising from a drastic reduction in non-genic
DNA. Unexpectedly, we identified at least three rounds of WGD in
U. gibba since common ancestry with tomato (Solanum) and grape
(Vitis). The compressed architecture of the U. gibba genome indi-
cates that a small fraction of intergenic DNA, with few or no active
retrotransposons, is sufficient to regulate and integrate all the pro-
cesses required for the development and reproduction of a complex
organism.
Like other carnivorous plants,Utricularia (Lentibulariaceae) species
derive nitrogen and phosphorus supplements by trapping and digest-
ing prey organisms2,3. Lentibulariaceae are asterid angiosperms closely
related to the model plants snapdragon (Antirrhinum) and monkey
flower (Mimulus). Among Utricularia species, the intricate, water-
filled suction bladders are variously arrayed on plant parts, and may
even take the place of an embryonic leaf2,4.WhereasUtricularia vegeta-
tive structures are extremely diverse, its snapdragon-like flowers are
stereotypical for plants of its asterid clade2 (Fig. 1a). Interestingly, these
inhabitants of nutrient-poor environments do not bear true roots4.
Our U. gibba genome assembly, produced using a hybrid (454/
Illumina/Sanger) sequencing strategy, closelymatches the genome size
estimated by flow cytometry (77megabases (Mb)) (Supplementary
Information section 1). Remarkably, despite its tiny size, the (G1C)-
richU. gibba genome accommodates about 28,500 genes, slightlymore
thanArabidopsis, papaya, grape orMimulus, but less than tomato (Sup-
plementary Information section 2). Indeed, the U. gibba genome has
experienced a small, approximately 1.5% net gain across a conserved
set of single-copy genes5 (Supplementary Information section 2.6).
Synteny analysis reveals that U. gibba has undergone three sequential
WGD events since last common ancestry with tomato and grape,
with one of these duplications possibly shared by the closely related
species Mimulus (Fig. 1a and Supplementary Information section 7).
Consequently, the U. gibba genome seems to be 83 with respect to
the palaeohexaploid (33) core eudicot ancestor6 (Fig. 1b), whereas
Arabidopsis is 43 with a genome 1.5-times larger7. Compared with
independently polyploid tomato8, the U. gibba genome shows extre-
mely fractionated gene loss (Fig. 1c), with almost two-thirds of syntenic
genes shared with tomato having returned to single copy (Supplemen-
tary Information section 7.4 and Supplementary Table 39).
Intergenic sequence contraction in the U. gibba genome is particu-
larly apparent in the paucity of repetitive DNA and mobile elements
(Supplementary Table 8). Whereas repetitive DNA accounts for 10–
60%ofmost plant genomes, inU. gibba it only amounts to 3%, including
569mobile elements (Supplementary Information section 2). Notably,
retrotransposable elements, which largely dominate angiosperm genomes,
are rare in the U. gibba genome; we identified only 379, amounting to
about 2.5% of the genome. Of these, only 95 seem complete and there-
fore potentially capable of further retrotransposition (Supplementary
Information section 2.1 and Supplementary Tables 8 and 9).We found
that all genes known to be involved in retrotransposon silencing have
homologues inU. gibba (Supplementary Table 28), as well as a set of 75
microRNAs (miRNAs) belonging to 19 families (SupplementaryTable 29
and Supplementary data 7). These results indicate that, despite its small
genome, the general repertoire of miRNA-mediated gene regulation
mechanisms inplants is conserved inU. gibba (SupplementaryTable 29).
Together, these data indicate that any influence of retrotransposon
proliferation onU. gibba genome size must be countered by fractiona-
tion after WGDs and also by the silencing of these mobile elements.
The U. gibba genome contains a high percentage of small, putative
promoters (Supplementary Fig. 11 and Supplementary Data 5) and
tail-to-tail gene pairs with overlapping 39 ends (Supplementary Tables
25 and 26). This configuration is similar to, but about 50% shorter
than, that in Arabidopsis, which has led to denser packing in U. gibba
gene islands (Fig. 2a). Using transient expression analysis, we con-
firmed that several short intergenic sequences function as transcrip-
tional promoters, including a 400-base-pair region serving as a
bidirectional promoter of a head-to-head gene pair (Fig. 2b and
Supplementary Information section 3). These results indicate that
the binding sites for transcription factors that direct the expression
of U. gibba genes remain in their 59 flanking regions, and that con-
served cis-acting elements are compressed in at least a portion of the
promoters of this carnivorous plant (Supplementary Fig. 11). Genome
size contraction is also reflected at the level of introns, which showed
smaller size and a slightly reduced number per gene (Supplementary
Information section 5).
Compressed promoter spaces, fewer exons per gene thanArabidopsis
(that is, net intron loss; SupplementaryTable 12), andmissing segments
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or whole genes in retroelements (Supplementary Fig. 4) support the
notion that numerous microdeletions have occurred during U. gibba
genome evolution, as previously observed inArabidopsis9 andmaize10.
Furthermore, the presence of numerous solo long terminal repeat
(LTR) elements (a single copy of an LTR that is the product of homo-
logous recombination events between two identical or related LTR-
retrotransposons) in theU. gibba genome (Fig. 2c and Supplementary
Fig. 5) indicates that large-scale recombinational deletions have also
occurred11. Unlike the contracted nuclear genome, the plastid and
mitochondrial genomes of U. gibba are quite similar in structure to
those of other angiosperms (Supplementary Information section 8 and
Supplementary Figs 35–38) with no apparent shortening of intergenic
regions (SupplementaryTables 41 and 43). Therefore, the evolutionary
forces acting to reduceU. gibba genome size seem to have affected only
the nucleus.
We investigated the coding DNA content of the U. gibba genome
compared to theArabidopsis, tomato, grape,Mimulus andpapaya genomes
in two complementary ways: (1) by predicted protein domains, and (2)
by gene family classification. In the first approach, we compared pro-
tein domains and applied a likelihood ratio test to examine the signifi-
cance of difference in numbers of Pfam domains (Supplementary
Table 15). 97% of domain groups did not show significant differences
among the plant species analysed, and of the remaining 3%, only 40%
represented instanceswhereU. gibba had fewer domainmembers than
other plant species (Supplementary Table 16).
To gain insight into specific differences in the genic repertoire of
U. gibba and their potential biological significance, in the second
approachwe classified gene families in theU. gibba,Arabidopsis, tomato,
grape and papaya genomes usingOrthoMCL12. Out of a total of 18,991
gene families, 1,275 have no U. gibba members (57% representing
single-gene families, Supplementary Table 18), whereas 1,804 showed
an increased number of genes in U. gibba (Supplementary Table 19).
Several gene families specifically lost or conspicuously reduced in
U. gibba may have functions related to its unusual embryogenesis
(frequently involving asymmetrical production of shoot apical organs
and absence of true cotyledons), its frequent shoot–leaf indistinction,
and its lack of true roots (Supplementary Table 18; see references in
Supplementary Information section 2.5). These include homologues of
AT1G68170 (a nodulinMtN21-like transporter, differentially expressed
in globular-stage embryos and cotyledons), PEI1 (an embryo-specific
zinc finger transcription factor required for heart-stage embryo forma-
tion), and a paralogue of FD (involved in flowering but also expressed
in embryos and cotyledons). In addition, compared to the two to three
member gene family in all other species examined,U. gibba contains a
single member of the CASPARIAN STRIP MEMBRANE DOMAIN
PROTEIN family, which encodes proteins involved in Casparian strip
formation in Arabidopsis roots. Other genes missing in U. gibba may
also be involved in root development and physiology: homologues of
WAK (a cell-wall-associated Ser/Thr kinase involved in cell elongation
and lateral root development), NAXT1 (a nitrate efflux transporter
mainly expressed in the cortex of adult roots), MYB48 and MYB59
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Figure 1 | Syntenic analysis of the Utricularia gibba genome. a, Whole-
genome duplication (WGD) history highlighting the phylogenetic position of
U. gibba. Vitis, Arabidopsis and Carica papaya are rosids; Arabidopsis has had
two WGDs since the paleohexaploid (Phex) core eudicot ancestor. Tomato
(Solanum),Mimulus and U. gibba are asterids; tomato has a mix of duplicated
and triplicated regions; U. gibba has had three WGDs since common ancestry
with tomato and the Phex ancestor.Mimulus has had a singleWGD25 that may
also be the most ancient WGD observed for U. gibba (see Supplementary
Information section 7.1.3). U. gibba flowers are similar to those ofMimulus
(that is, like snapdragons); tiny suction traps are borne on highly divided
branching structures (insets, clockwise from left). b, A microsyntenic analysis
shows thatU. gibba (U) is 8:2:1 relative to homologous tomato (T) andVitis (V)
regions, respectively. As such, U. gibba is a 16-ploid with respect to Vitis, and
the polyploidy of tomato is entirely independent (Supplementary Information
section 7). Coloured lines connect high-scoring segment pairs (HSPs) on
genome blocks masked for non-coding sequences. Gene models lie in the
centres of each block, below the HSPs. This analysis may be regenerated by
CoGe at http://genomeevolution.org/r/4wvh. c, Fractionation in a given U.
gibba region can be massive with respect to tomato; the regions shown include
an over 3Mb block of the tomato genome (top), strongly syntenic and colinear
to an approximately 130-kb block of U. gibba, representing an approximately
20:1 difference in total DNA. This analysis may be regenerated by CoGe at
http://genomevolution.org/r/5cet.
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(nitrogen-responsive genes involved in the regulation of cell cycle progres-
sion and root growth), and the MADS box genes ANR1 (ARABIDOPSIS
NITRATE REGULATED 1 (AGL44)) andXAL1 (XAANTAL1 (AGL12)).
ANR1 is a component of a signalling pathway that regulates lateral
root growth in response to external NO3 supply, whereas XAL1 is
involved in root-cell differentiation and flowering time. At least 50
MADS box genes are known to be expressed in Arabidopsis roots, of
which theAGL17-like type II clade is noteworthy as all itsmembers are
expressed in roots, and four of them (AGL16, AGL17, AGL21 and
AGL44) have been reported to be root-specific, as are the type I genes
AGL26 andAGL56. Interestingly, contractions and losses in all of these
root-expressed MADS box gene clades/subfamilies account for much
of the global reduction of the MADS box gene family in U. gibba
(Supplementary Fig. 7). In contrast, otherMADS box gene subfamilies
were found to be specifically expanded in U. gibba (see references in
Supplementary Information section 2.5). One such example is SOC1, a
gene expressed in shoots with a well-characterized role in regulating
flowering time and a possible role in response to phosphorus and
sulphur (but not nitrogen) availability. Because it has been reported
inUtricularia vulgaris that trap formation is induced by lowphosphorus
availability but not by low nitrogen13, it is possible that the marked
expansion of the U. gibba SOC1-like clade is related to the adaptive
capacity for phosphorus scavenging from trapped prey. Three clusters
representing members of different TCP (TEOSINTE BRANCHED1/
CYCLOIDEA/PCF) transcription factor clades are also expanded in
U. gibba. These genes regulateplantmorphogenesis, includingbranching,
and it is tempting to speculate that specific clade expansions may be
related to the genus-wide diversity of branching patterns in Utricularia2.
b
c
a
Figure 2 | Architecture of the Utricularia gibba genome. a, U. gibba gene
islands aremore compact than inArabidopsis, andmuch higher in gene density
than tomato or grape. For example, theArabidopsis LEAFY gene lies directly in
themiddle of the second block from the top, which is an approximately 100-kb
region fromArabidopsis chromosome 5. There are 28 genes in this view. In the
corresponding U. gibba block (top), there are 34 genes within the same-sized
region, which is therefore approximately 18%more densely packed. In tomato
(3rd block) and grape (4th), there are many fewer genes (14 and 17,
respectively) for a much lower density of gene space. b, Promoter spaces in U.
gibba can be very short. Shown is part of a scaffold (scf00089), the sequence of
which was verified by PCR walking. Four promoter regions (blue) showed
reproducible activity in transient expression experiments (see Supplementary
Information section 3). For example, the short bidirectional promoter between
a divergent gene pair is approximately 400 bp. Other gene arrangements,
tandem and convergent, can be seen in this example. c, Solo LTR remains of
ectopically recombined mobile elements can be identified in the U. gibba
genome. This example shows two blocks from U. gibba, the Solo LTR in the
bottom block being homologous to the LTR pair present in the top block. In
a, syntenicHSPs are shown as coloured lines connecting particular genemodels
(purple). Results from a and c can be regenerated at http://genomevolution.org/
r/5kv5 and http://genomevolution.org/r/8lvv, respectively. See Supplementary
Information for further discussion of b and c.
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Taken together, we infer from our analyses of U. gibba coding
sequence that natural selection preserved a core set of gene functions,
most of which have returned to single copy along with considerable
genomic fractionation after three WGDs. Relaxed selection pressure
for unnecessary functions probably led to gene losses, whereas in other
cases, gene family expansions may have been promoted by selection.
Evidence for localized selection on the U. gibba gene complement,
however, does not provide support for the existence of genome-wide
selective forces that might favour reduction of nonessential, non-
coding DNA.
It has been argued that increased mutation pressure can enhance
natural selection against non-essential DNA14. We proposed previously
that enhanced molecular evolutionary rates caused by mutagens could
havemade theU. gibba genomemore susceptible to natural selection3,15.
This could now be evaluated, because information on the mutational
diversity (h) storedwithin a single genome is retrievable. h, when small
as in Arabidopsis16, closely approximates heterozygosity. We found
that U. gibba does not have a h value substantially different from that
of Arabidopsis (Supplementary Information 6). As such, it is possible
that the population genetic environment underlying U. gibba genome
evolution did not engender special sensitivity to natural selection
beyond that experienced by Arabidopsis with its larger proportion of
non-coding DNA.
Collectively, our analyses highlighting total gene complement,
sequential WGD and mutational diversity estimates for U. gibba raise
quandaries regarding the evolution of its contracted genome. It is
possible that inherent molecular mechanisms favouring deletion
dominated nuclear genome size reduction in a population genomic
backgroundwhere selectionwas tooweak to counteract such a burden.
Some intrinsic molecular biases are known to correlate with genome
size differences. For example, the net DNA deletion bias caused by
double-strand break repair in Arabidopsis (120Mb7) is greater than
that of tobacco (5.1 gigabases (Gb)17), and deletions are larger as well18.
A similar bias occurs in Arabidopsis thaliana compared to its larger-
genome relative Arabidopsis lyrata9. Biased gene conversion, which is
associatedwith (G1C)-rich sequences such as those found throughout
theU. gibba genome19, leads to its own inherent deletion bias20, which
has been argued to be an important neutral process behind other
genome size reductions21. Of course, a molecular-mechanistic deletion
bias does not preclude that selection still enhances fixation of such
deletions.
Regarding a potential role of polyploidy in genome contraction, we
propose that for small genomes facing a strong internal deletion bias,
WGDs, by the creation of duplicates throughout the genome, might
transiently buffer against loss of essential genes (Fig. 3). Interestingly,
phylogenetic evidence indicates that genome evolution is highly
dynamic in Lentibulariaceae, with nuclear DNA contents ranging
from 60Mb to 1.5Gb22. Sequencing of additional Lentibulariaceae
genomes is warranted to ascertain the basis for these differences.
Moreover, because molecular dating analyses place the divergence of
Utricularia from its carnivorous relative Pinguicula at approximately
40million years before present (Myr BP)23, and that of U. gibba from
other Utricularia species as recently as 5–15Myr BP (Supplementary
Information section 9), additional high-quality Lentibulariaceae gen-
omes should permit phylogenetic dating of the sequentialWGDevents
that occurred after common ancestry with tomato, approximately
87Myr BP23.
In summary,U. gibba genome architecture demonstrates that angios-
perms can evolve diverse gene landscapes while overall genome size
contracts, not only during expansions. Furthermore, in contrast to
recent publications that highlight a crucial functional role of non-coding
DNA in complex organisms such as animals24, the necessary genomic
context required to make a flowering plant may not require substantial
hidden regulators in the non-coding ‘dark matter’ of the genome.
METHODS SUMMARY
Genomic DNA from U. gibba was subjected to a hybrid 454, Illumina and Sanger
sequencing strategy. Approximately 5.2Gb of sequence data were generated, con-
sisting of 1.9Gb of shotgun reads, 1.5Gb of mate-pair reads, 1.5Gb of paired-end
reads and 119.5Mb of Sanger reads; these were assembled using Newbler version
2.6. The assembly was filtered for organellar and environmental DNA, and vali-
dated by primer walking of representative scaffolds and random fosmid sequen-
cing (Supplementary Information sections 1.4–1.6). A transcriptome from pooled
plant parts served as a gene prediction and annotation aid (Supplementary Infor-
mation section 2.3). Transposable elementswere identified using the REPETpackage
(Supplementary Information section 2.1).Non-codingRNAswere identified using
tRNAscan-SE, RNAMMER, snoscan, and SRPscan (Supplementary Information
sections2.2and4).GenemodelswerepredictedusingAUGUSTUSwitha transcriptome-
derived training set (Supplementary Information section 2.3.2). Synteny to other
plant genomes was analysed using CoGe (Supplementary Information section 7).
Frequencies of Pfam domains among gene models, and their significant differ-
ences, were calculated for U. gibba and several other plant genomes (Supplemen-
tary Information section 2.4). Gene models from U. gibba and other plant species
were clustered into orthogroups usingOrthoMCL, annotated usingBlast2GO, and
studied for expansions and contractions of gene memberships (Supplementary
Information section 2.5). Selected gene families from U. gibba, Arabidopsis and
tomato were subjected to phylogenetic analysis (Supplementary Information sec-
tion 2.5.2). TheU. gibba genomewas scanned for single-copy genes identified from
other plant genomes (Supplementary Information section 2.6). Promoters and
untranslated regions (UTRs) were studied in silico, selected UTRs were amplified
by PCR and sequenced, and selected promoters were analysed in vivo using
transient expression assays (Supplementary Information section 3).Genome com-
positional features were compared to Arabidopsis (Supplementary Information
section 5). Population genomic parameters were calculated using the PSMC and
mlRho applications (Supplementary Information section 6). Organelle genomes
were assembled using Newbler version 2.6 andMegamerger, and annotated using
a 
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Figure 3 | A model of genome size reduction and the plant genome size
evolutionary spectrum. a, The initial diploid genome has 10 genes. b, c, After
one WGD (b), there are 20 genes in the tetraploid, which fractionate into 16
genes (c). d–g, After another round of WGD (d), the octoploid genome (32
genes) fractionates again to yield 16 genes (e), which duplicate (to 32 genes) in
yet another WGD (f), after which fractionation yields 16 genes in the 16-ploid
(g). The resulting number of genes is the same as in the fractionated genome
resulting from the first WGD (c), with only 6 more genes than the original
diploid ancestor (a). h, The resulting genome after intergenic DNA contraction
at any stage (a–g) has thus survived a high deletion rate via the net accrual of
very few gene duplicates following sequential WGDs. U. gibba has in fact
fractionated down to single copy two-thirds of its genes syntenic to tomato
genes since its three WGDs. i, An interplay of deletion and retroelement
proliferation rates relates to a continuum of plant genome size evolution, with
WGDs providing short-term buffering against loss of crucial gene functions in
small genomes affected by high endogenous deletion rates. Small genomes
result when the recombinational deletion rate is high relative to retroelement
proliferation and WGD, vice versa with large genomes.
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DOGMA (Supplementary Information section 8). Molecular evolutionary rates
and divergence times were estimated using BEAST and HyPhy (Supplementary
Information section 9).
Full Methods and any associated references are available in the online version of
the paper.
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METHODS
Utricularia gibba was collected in the Ume´cuaro municipality, Michoaca´n,
Mexico. For flow cytometry analysis, nuclei were isolated from shoot-like struc-
tures and flowers, stained with 1.5ml 49,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole, and their
fluorescence measured after ultraviolet excitation. Arabidopsis thaliana was used
as an internal standard to calculate U. gibba nuclear DNA content. The genome
size estimated was 77.38Mb.
Nuclear DNA was isolated from U. gibba shoot-like structures, then amplified
and sheared to obtain DNA fragments ranked according to the sizes required for
sequencing libraries (1 kb, 2 kb, 2–4 kb or 7–9 kb). For whole-genome shotgun
sequencing, four distinct shotgun libraries (one 3 kb and three 8 kb mate-pair
libraries) were constructed. Preparation, amplification and sequencing of these
libraries were performed using Roche GS FLX Titanium Sequencing Kits and
Genome Sequencer FLX Instruments following the manufacturer’s protocols.
One additional shotgun library was constructed and sequenced using the GS
FLX XL1 Sequencing kit and corresponding platform. Additionally, one paired-
end library of,450 bp was prepared using Illumina’s paired-end kit. The nuclear
DNA was sheared with a Covaris S2 ultrasonicator and the library was sequenced
(twice) as 23250bp on an Illumina MiSeq. Finally, conventional Sanger reads
were generated with anABI 3730xl sequencer using the BigDye–terminator Cycle
Sequencing kit. Recombinant clones (pJET1.2/blunt CloningVector) were used to
transformDH10b cells to obtain two genomic libraries ((1) 43,968 clones, average
insert size 1.2 kb, and (2) 55,680 clones, average insert size 4 kb), and clones were
sequenced both uni- and bidirectionally. In total, ,5.2Gb of sequence data was
generated, consisting of 1.9Gb of shotgun reads, 1.5Gb of mate-pair reads, 1.5Gb
of paired-end reads and 119.5Mb of Sanger reads (Supplementary Table 2).
The 454, Sanger and MiSeq reads were assembled using Newbler version 2.6 de
novo genome assembler (with the -scaffold option). Vector and poor quality
regions were masked in the Sanger reads using the LUCY2 software. Natural
and artificial duplicates in pyrosequencing reads were eliminated using the CD-
HIT pipeline. The MiSeq read pairs (23250) were merged and adaptor-trimmed
with SeqPrep using default settings. Paired-end reads that did not overlap with at
least 10 bases were subjected to stringent read filtering and trimming before
assembly. Reads were trimmed with a sliding window approach (window size
10 bases, shift 1 base). Illumina bases were kept until the average quality score
Q of 10 adjacent bases was belowQ5 25. Reads were removed if they were shorter
than 30 bases after trimming, had at least one uncalled base, contained the adaptor
sequence, or had less than two-thirds of the bases of the first half of the read with
quality values of Q$ 30. Orphan reads were discarded to keep pairs only.
Redundant read pairs that may originate from PCR artefacts were also removed
by comparing the sequences of the read pairs. Out of 6,215,172 read pairs, 28%
could be merged and 60% passed the stringent filtering. The average length of the
merged reads was 459 bp. The filtered MiSeq pairs were exclusively used for
scaffolding by trimming them to 49 bases. We generated a total of 4.7 billion
high-quality base pairs from 20.3 million high-quality reads. After de novo assem-
bly, contaminating sequences from organellar and environmental DNA were
removed by a GC value and coverage-based filtering process. TheU. gibba assem-
bly spanned, with around 35-fold genome coverage, 81.87Mb including embed-
ded gaps (N505 80,839bp, the weighted mean statistic such that 50% of the
assembly is contained in contigs and scaffolds equal to or larger than this value).
The total length of the assembled genome was about 5.73% greater than the
genome size estimated by flow cytometry of isolated nuclei stained with DAPI
(77.38Mb).
Our assembly of theU. gibba genomewas verified by single-pass primerwalking
resequencing of a,100 kb window (total) from two randomly selected scaffolds.
Additionally, using the pCC1FOS vector, a fosmid library with,1,000 clones was
generated. The complete sequences of 53 end-sequenced fosmids (with BLAST
hits to theU. gibba genome) were obtained with an estimated coverage of,2503.
The complete alignments of fosmid sequences to the U. gibba whole genome
sequence revealed that we were able to generate a shotgun assembly with only
limited potential misassemblies.
Transposable elements in theU. gibba genome were identified both at the DNA
and protein level. TheREPETpackagewas used to search for transposable elements
within the U. gibba genome. To confirm the degree of completeness of U. gibba
LTRretrotransposons, characteristic elements (both59- and39-long terminal repeats
(LTRs), primer binding sites (PBSs), polypurine tracts (PPTs), and conserved
proteindomains and their positions)were identified using the LTR-Finder program.
We took a computational approach to gain insight into the different RNA-mediated
gene regulatory pathways present inU. gibba. Non-coding RNAs (ncRNAs), inclu-
ding miRNAs, small nuclear RNAs, tRNAs, ribosomal RNAs and H/ACA-box
small nucleolar RNAs, were identified using INFERNAL software by searching
against the Rfam database.
For transcriptome sequencing, total RNA was extracted from whole plants,
shoot-like structures, inflorescences and traps using TRIzol according to themanu-
facturer’s instructions. To represent all U. gibba organs, 2mg of RNA from each
sample were pooled. cDNA synthesis was performed as described previously. The
sequences were assembled with Newbler version 2.6
The AUGUSTUS program was trained on the U. gibba genome using 37,799
Isotig sequences. First, using the AUGUSTUSbeta web server training tool and the
U. gibba genome and transcriptome sequences (Isotigs), a data set with training
gene structures was generated. Using this training set, parameters required by
AUGUSTUS were calculated. Genemodels in theU. gibba genome sequence were
predicted ab initio as well as with hints, running AUGUSTUS locally with newly
optimized parameters.
To analyse the distribution of gene families over different plant species, we
identified the Pfam domains present from gene models predicted in the Arabidopsis,
tomato, grape, Mimulus and papaya genomes. To compare the abundance of
domains in proteins of different plant species we used a likelihood ratio test
method (see Supplementary Information for more details). Clustering of homo-
logous genes for theU. gibba,Arabidopsis, tomato, grape and papaya genomeswas
performed using OrthoMCL on the predicted protein sequences of all the five
genomes. AllU. gibba genemodelswere processed through the Blast2GOprogram
to assign functions.We closely surveyed the first 100 OrthoMCL clusters showing
U. gibba gene family member expansions, and then the first 100 showing contrac-
tions. We performed detailed phylogenetic classifications of five well-known
transcription factor families (MADS, TCP, GRAS, ARF and AUX/IAA) using
maximum likelihood and neighbour joining methods to provide highly focused
views of gene family expansion and contraction inU. gibba relative toArabidopsis
and tomato.Using bidirectional best BLAST and synteny analysis (SynMapwithin
CoGe), we calculated the proportions of previously reported single-copy genes
(in Arabidopsis, Vitis, poplar and rice) that are also present as single copy in the
U. gibba genome.
We estimated the average length of intergenic regions considering pairs of
adjacent genes as either convergent (Rr), divergent (rR), or tandem (RR
orrr).A total of 14 adjacent gene pairs (5 convergent, 4 divergent and 5 tandem)
were selected to estimate UTR sizes in the U. gibba genome by random amplifica-
tion of cDNA ends (RACE-PCR). For a rbcS gene promoter from U. gibba, we
identified and studied the compaction of the I- and G-boxes and two other motifs
almost always conserved in other species. The functionality of some promoters in
U. gibba was tested by transient expression assay.
We applied the pairwise sequentially Markovian coalescent (PSMC) model,
which was originally applied to human and other mammalian genomes, to study
the mutational diversity of theU. gibba genome and effective population size (Ne)
over time. The Arabidopsis thaliana genome (and reads from accession
SRX158512) was treated similarly. In PSMC coalescent simulations,Ne is inferred
from heterozygosity of the sequenced genome (h5 4Nem). The mlRho application
was similarly used to estimate genome-wide and window-based (100 kb, 75 kb,
50 kb and 25kb) h values.
For analyses of whole genome duplications, we focused on comparing the
genomes of Solanum lycopersicum and U. gibba using the SynMap tool in the
online CoGe portal (http://genomevolution.org/CoGe/). CoGe contains two
major applications to help evaluate and estimate syntenic depth: SynMap and
SynFind. We compared tomato to U. gibba using two parameter sets that differ
in the window size of genes used to define a minimum number of colinear genes
allowing two regions to be called syntenic. Fractionation depth refers to the num-
ber of syntenic genes that reduce to single-, double- or n-copy over the course of
U. gibba’s three independentWGDs since common ancestry with tomato. Results
were generated from SynMap via a master table of all genes in tomato along with
their matching syntenic regions in U. gibba. GEvo microsyntenic analyses were
performed on selected regions determined to be syntenic using SynMap and
SynFind.
Scaffolds/contigs originating from the plastid and mitochondrial genomes of
U. gibba were identified during the process of de novo assembly using Newbler
version 2.6. These were further assembled and annotated using the Megamerger
program and DOGMA web tool.
In order to investigate the divergence time of U. gibba from other Utricularia
species, we obtained phylogenetic data sets for the family Lentibulariaceae from
three regions of the chloroplast genome and one region of the mitochondrial
genome. We applied the BEAST program to estimate divergence dates, and both
this program and HyPhy to study molecular evolutionary rates.
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